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Ej Tho Wc6t Virjclnld republican state centra
H committee claims n victory in that state by a
K mnjority or something over 300 on governor

HK while tlie democrats mnkc about tho same
Kj clalra-thc other way-

.K

.

Z The republicans or this city had a rousing
Bn jollification , Saturday evening. Thcro wore
He ubouta thousand peoplooutaud with boii-urc.
Kj speaking and flinging tho crowd exhibited a-

Unj good naturcd Joyovor the election of Harrisou
Hg mid Morton. Indlanolu Courie-

r.k

.

Representative I'ayson of Illinois is being
P ! pushed by his rrlcnds for secretary of the in
If' tcrlor under President Harrison , it being
'\ urged in his favor that ho is tho best informed

Hir man In congress on public land questions. Mr
BL| : Payson's record in congress on this ono point
H surely nntitlcs him, to consideration-

.M

.

Senator Manderson hopes to eufEcicntly re-

m
-

gain his strength as to bo utile to loavo lor St.
H . J ouis by November 18 , ho bolng one of the
H Bpecial senate committee , to iuvestlgatu thet-

. meatproductqucstion. This committee iueois
Ht , in St. Louis on the 20th Inst. , and will then
HO'probably hold investigating sessions in Ka-
nH

-

sf eas City, Chicago and other places , returningI f to WnalllnKton in time for tho short session of-

m j congress , which convenes in December.-

K

.

The Old Defenders' association of Baltimore ,

H organized in 1M2 with 1,239 members , was di-
sH

-

BOlved in 18S5, when the number of merabo-
rsHft ubloto attend the reunions was reduced to

1 less than Ave and now thero Is only ono su-
rHnf

-

vivor, James Chamberlain Morlord , 93 years o-
fHfi| ago. Another flrty years will probably bring
Hk the Grand Army of the Kepubllc tou simila-
rHE ! ending , although it will nuvo u successor in-

HPJ in the organization known as the Sons or Ve-
tH

-

|§ eran-

B.Hw

.

' They aro going to "recount" in all tho dis
S tricts In tho solid houth where icpubliean-
sI were olected according to tho returns , an-

dHI Gorman expects , with the aid of democratic
1 governors , to secure a democratic mujority In
1 the house. The democratic clerk of the house

HI is expected to assist when he prepares hi-
sHP "ro11 of members" so as to give the democrat-
sHE tne mojortty for temporary organization an-
dHlj secure democratic eouimittees. Tho soli-
dH bouth is pretty hard to beat after all.

11 JT ffiJRAJLROAX )

II J. W. Trammell of the Eating House service

Hf* was hitbc city , last ovenine.

HH Supt. Campbell has been absent from the
Hff city a food portion of the week on railroadII busines-
s.Hi

.

The "Q. " directors. Friday , declared a div-

iH
-

B <leni1 of on0 Pcr cent. , making Hvo per cent.
H& for tlao >'c&r*

Hp Train Mastor W. E. Dauchy , of Ked Cloud ,

HP spent a few hours at division headquarters ,

HH * Wednesday , in the afternoon.
Hp Tho practice of running trains on the left
Hk hana track Is now beinj : largely put in force
Hq b >' railroad corporations throughout the Uni-
tHM

-

c'd States. The custom originated In England ,

HB and affords the engineer a. better and fulle-
rHh view of the tracks ahead-

.HK
.

On tho pay rolls of the Pennsylvania sj ste-
mHk of railways thero are constantly the names of

Hi flrty thousand employes. This army stretches

Hi from Chicago , St. Louis and Cincinnati to I> n-

lHI
-

timore. Washington , Philadelphia and New
Hfj York. Its members are in every city of the
B Middle and Atlantic states and at outposts

H| from San FranciECO to Boston , St. Paul to New

Hf Orleans.

H| Tne general passenger agents of nearly al-
lH the Western roads are quoted as being in faro-
rH of the proposed interchangeable mileage tic-
kH otIfc 5s proposed to issue mileage books ,

H °0 1 for 5-000 mies, over anj"lin0 or line8' tH >

HI) advantago being that commercial travelers
Hi and others who use mileage tickets would no-
tHI be likely to sell a ticker or part of a ticke-
tHi which would bo good over any line they might
H| wish to travel over.

H| Tho Missouri court of appeals has given

Hf great joy to tho railway deadheads. Ithasar
Hi flnned the judgment of a lower court , which

Hf decided that notwithstanding the holder of a-

HI free pasB agrees to assume all risks of accident ,

HI yet it is tho duty of the railroad company t-
oH | do all that human care , skill and ingenuity can
Hf debase in the way of safe coaches , tracks and ,

Hi machineiy and to keep the same in proper re
Hf pair, and even if the passenger were a free
H | rider, they were liable for damage that might
Hi . follow a disregard of these precautions. T-

HI Some excitement has arisen in railroad cirt
1 clcs over the bill now drawn up and ready for

H| . presentation oefore the Kansas state legislaff
HI turo to regulate the operation , and correct -

H abuses of the Pullman car services. The bil-
lH regulates the prico of berths at §2 per night-

jl and 53 per twenty-four hours. The upper
Bjf berth , when vacant , must be closed to aid
HL vontilatlon , and the maximum wages of the

J porter is fixed at $3 50 per day instead of $12

K ! per week , the former rate , while it makes it a-

JJ misdemeanor for tho porter to accept any

| j
• • tips" or remuneration for services rendeied

f j from the passengers.

| The brakeman gives thp prevailing tono to-

II the"society" of dispatchers'lobbies and otlipr =
1 lounging places which he frequents. Heori-

gl
-

| inates whatever slang may be deemed neceu-

jj sarytogivespicetothetalkofthecabooso and-

M round-house. He calls a gravel train a "dust r-
express.." and refers to the pump for compres

H p
"
iD? ar for tne Pow <? r brakPS as a "wind jam

H * - 5rThe fireman's prosaic labors are lighten

H ed °y being poetically mentioned as the hand
H ling of black diamonds , and the mortification [
H °r being called into the superintendent's office

K to explain some dereliction cf duty ip disguis-
H ed by referring to the episode as "dancing on
K the carpet. "
H An exhibit of the railroad building of tlu
H United States for nine months in 1888 showc u-

B the attention which the south is nttract.ng nt-

.H
.

a safe and profitable field for the investment
B of capital. The mileage constructed In the _

B wholecountrydurIngthatp Tlodwaso.790 and-
B * ofthls2,345mlleswerecoustructcdinthesoutb-
B East of the AJJeghonicsand north of the Poit-

mac
-

the mileage was 105. in the middle states
170. on tho Pacific slope 1123. This leaves a-

milcsgo in the states between the Kocky
mountains and the Allegheules , and north ol
the latitude of Tennessee , of 2011. It will thus
be-seen that the mileage of the south for the

{ 'year , up to October , Jsgreator than thatofany-
other single section. These figures show an-

advancement of the commercial interests of-

tho south , and a rapid development of her ma-

terial
-

resources which is highly encouraging.-

The

.

safety of the traveling public Is being-
more fully compassed every year by the num-

I

-

crous appliances invented for their protection-
.Jl

.

new device is said to have recent'y been per-

fected
¬

I in Australia which insures almost abso-

lute
- *

safety to railway trains running at a high I

1 ' rate of speed. It consists of an electric truck
1 which is run at any desirable distance in ad-

I
-

ranee of the locomotive , with which it Is co-
nI

-

nected by wires. In tho event of any accident-

to the truck the breaking of the electric cur-

rent

¬

automatic breaks and-

the
at once applies ,

train will be brought to a stand-still. The-

experiments with this new invention are said-

to have been wonderfully successful. Of-

course.. It does not provide against accidents-

from causes that would not affect the pilot ,

of protection thathut It furnishes a measure a

will lessentoavcrygrcatextenttbecasualtus w-

incident trareJ. * '
to railway

"
>
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uThe election or tho republican IcBlRlature if-

a terrible Mow to the llnyitrd nud Salisbury-
f'imlllcs In Diiluwiire , mid they < IoiiIii1cp8 < 'X-

pect tho sky to rail next. Hiill liur.v8 term ex-
pires

¬

next March , and there wiih to Inivo beOH-
a regular old time contest botweon him and-
Secretary llityard. who had boon succeeded by-
hlR next friend. Gray , but who lld not wnntt-
wait for his plum to drop. Salisbury Is quite-
aged ns well as snmowhitt irlvon to drink , nnd-
Bayard thought.ho could down hlrn. nut Del-
aware

¬

has knocked them both out. and aro-
publican will for tho first time In history repre-
sent

¬

that state In thcsoiitite. A brotherinlaw-
of llayurd. who is a republican , will endeavor-
to keep tho souatorehlp In the family , but as-
ho lives In Gray's count )' , and there aro no ro-
publicans in.tlio legislature from New Castle ,
ho will probatriy not be round atallublc. Tho-
canvass has iilieidy: commenced.-

A

.

conspicuous illustration or the "laws de-
lay"

¬

Is iurnislipd in a case which has just-
been decided In the supicmo court of tho-
United States. Tho cause wns brought thirty-
five

-

yeurs ago. Almost all tho persons oriir-
inally interested are dead , nod the value of-

tho property in litigation has been practically-
consumed in costs and lawyer's Tees. Such de-

lay
¬

and expense in litigation is not creditable-
to tho system of justice in this country , nnd-
the case in question ompbasizes the necessity-
of adopting some measures for relieving the-
congested condition of tho business of the-
supremo tribunal of the United States.-

The

.

prediction Is made that the congression-
al

¬

apportionment which will follow the taking-
or the next census will so ehnuge the relation-
of the states to tho electoral college that New-
York will no longer dictate the political action-
of li th parties in national nominations. If-

this should prove to tie thecaso.it would mark-
a departure which would bo hailed with gen-
oral satisfaction by the voters or both or tho-
lending political parties tlirnuirhout the coun-
try.

¬

. The power which tho Empire statu Iih-
rexortediipnn| the 'jolltlos of the country has-
been far from who'egom *

"Dan ," observed the prcs-idetit. "isn't there a-

passage in the scripture to the effect that-
"whom tho Lord loveth He chasteneth ?"
"There is ," replied D.m. Tho president pon-
dered

¬

deeply u few momenta. "Dan." ho said-
at last. "I don't want to srem ungrateful , but-
if it's only ''oviinr chastisement to bo allowed-
to carry Connecticut and New Jersey and he-

used like a floor-mop in every other northern-
6tatc.' . all I've got to say. Dan , is that this chas-
tisement

¬

business is justa little oveidnue , and-
I don't care a continental who knows it."

It seems that there is u prospect that Hon-
Warner Miller will he returned to the United-
States Senate from New York in place of Sena-
tor

¬

| William EvartH , who will in nil probability-
ho appointed tn thesiipieine bench to fill the-
vacancy caused by the letiiement of linlge-
Blackford.
;

. Mr. Miller has surely earned con-

sideration
¬

at the hands ot the republican par-
ty

¬

, of New York , and possesses the ability to-

represent, that state in the national council-
with' credit to himself nnd the state-

.LandOffiiu
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:

\r McCodk. Nku. i

N n-e.ni ier 13. 183S. f-

Notice is hereby giveo ih.it tho toilmving-
named

-
settler has tiled notn-e of Ins intention

Jto in iko II ul pre enipiio-i pro t in support oi-
his' claim , and that s.tid proof will be ma le b ' -
toro Kegisier or ItetvlwiMit MCook , Nub. , on-
Saturday , December 22. 1888. viz :

jAirost <; . luu'iz ,
P.E.D.S No 32S6.( tortlieS •

. , ! sec 33 T.2.X.-
Hangers.

.
. W 6 I * . M IIeminiethe billowing-

witnesses to prove his com unionresidenceJupon , and cultivation or , said land viz : 11 A-

Graham.( . W. H. Aliiiir.on. of D.inbury. Neb ,
John Tolmnu , Autou Uedfern of Imliauola ,
Nob. 5 25 S P HART. Begister.-

La.nd

.;

Okkick at Met nuK , Nku. , i-

Novemlirr 10. 1888 j

Notice is hereby given that the following-
iiamed

-

settler has ille I entice ol bis intention-
to make final pieempiion commutation proof-
in5 eupportnf his claim , and that Mii l prool will-
tiei made tiefoio HarhiwV Keyes. county-
judge of Ked Willow countNei . at Imliau-
ola.

¬

. Neb . on Thursdax. It cemlier27.18aS , viz :

WiiPa-u G. Gillespie. P E. D. S. No. l-.r
ithe N W.U Sec 25. T<in U' . N. . itange 2H. W.
He names the fnllowimr witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of , said land , viz : William P. Kennedv. Wil-
liam

¬

1 A. Vincent. Alvaro W Griltinaud Wili'um-
H. . Smith , all of MoCootc. Neb. S. P. H A KT.

25 Register-

.Land

.

Office at Mccook. Ntu. , i

October 25.18S8 J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler 1ms filed notice of herinteution-
to make final homestead pi out in suppoit m-

herj claim , and that said proof will he made be
fore Register or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on
Tuesday , December II 1888. viz : Amelia Con-
rad

¬

, widow of Elias .toiimd. deceased II-

.E
.

GG49. tor the N X of N W.J4 l section 25 ,
Town. 4. RimgeSO. W.tiih P. i. - he natnew the-
following witnesses to prove her coot unions-
residence upon , and cultivation of. said land ,

viz : Robert Moore. Charles M Collins-
.Nettie

.
C Collins and James It. Barnes , all of-

McCook , Neb. S P H lltl'. Register. *

Land office at McCook. Neb. , i

September 25. 1883 f
Notice is herebv given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final h niiestead proof in support or-
his claim , and that said pt-of will be made he-
lore Register or Recelvernt McCook. Nen. , on-
Saturday , Nov. 17th ISfS. viz : folii-nhii * It-

.Ron
.

el I. who made H E 95 Tor the E Vk * E li-

of Section 10 and W } 4 S. W. }i ol Section 11 ,
. 3 , N. of Range 2D W. ot 6ih P M. He-

names the tollowiog witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of-
.said

.
land , viz : Edgar F. Couse. George Rollins ,

Gordon John A. Williamson , all of Mc ¬

. Neh. 18. S.P. HART. Register-

.Land

.

Offick at Mo 'ook. Nun . i J
Octoerll.lS.s8.-

Notice
.

Is hereby given ilat the tollovlng-
uamed

-

settler has tile t until eof lierintiiiion
to make final prempiion commiitatinu proof-
in support of her claim , and that said prool will-
be made before Register or Receiver ai Me-

Cook.
-

. Neb. on Tuesday. No vemher27. lt-88 viz : *

Anna B. Viland who made l E. 1) . S No.5.717-
for the W 4S. E X Sec. 17. Town. 5 Range 29 -
She names the following witnesses to prove-
hercontiuuou * residence upon and cultivation-
of.. safd land , viz : Enoch E. Osvog. Christopher
C. Duelaud. Martha C. Dueland. Anna M. Han-
son

¬

, all of Quick. Neb.S P. HART. Regist-

er.SB

.

HOPPSPSGB-
y correspondence mnde cosy by the use of our ncn

and winter Illustrated Catalogue-
EPs? SSSENT FREEo-
n application. Onr Ave floors arcpacked with all-
the Latctt Foreign and Domestic Noveltie-

s.DRY

.

GOODS , CARPFTSM-
illinery , Ladies' Suits , Clonksetc.-
All

.
goods , Imported as well as American , were .

selected from manufacturers by Mr. J. Jay Joalln-
and all middle-Men's Profits are Saved to-
purchasers. . Eastern prices and latest styles gaarH
anteed. All poods not ns represented can he re-
turned

- I
at our expense. KEEP YOUR MONEY

the west. Write for Eamples and pri-
ces.J.JAY

.

JOSLIN ,
J6th and Curtis Streetst DENVER , CQ-

LO.FOR

.

SALE7-
A choice bunch of i-

Yfeeding * burrows ; also-
a

=

lot oi small pigs.-
J.

.

. F. BLACK ,
7 25. Ed Willow. NV-

d.Herian

.

k DesLarzes ,

Proprietors of the McCo-

okrransfer % City Bus Line ,

Uus to and from all trains. Coal hauling-
mil general delivery. Three drays. All

promptly attended to. Leave orders at 4-

frees ds HockneU Lumber Yard. j

3 1 ' > *

/

t

THIS IS THE WEEKY-

OU CAN BU-

YIMIPPIII IHIWt PI Mil//?

A-

TACTUAL COST !

We have an immense stock bought-
Direct from the Manufacturers , and-
are the only firm in the city who-
buy goods that way, and we can-
therefore save yo-

uLOTS OF MONEY !

o o o o o o (j o o o o i) a fi o o o o o o o a oi o o o-

Come and see our ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES o-

nCLOTHING % UNDERWEAR.-

L.

.

. LOWMAN & SON.
I
"

Hall , Cochran & Co. ,

DEAL-

KKSIXHARDWARE
J ,

Implements , Etc.-

A

.

complete stuck of-

CUTLERY ,

STOVES ,

TINWARE ,

BARB WIRE-

.WINDMILLS

.

,

OILS , ET-

C.Lowest

.

Living * Prices."W-

KST

.

DKNN1SON STBKET-

.McCOOK.

.

. - - NEBRAS-

KA.File

.

'

Woolens !

•
i

V > u will fin l a splendid line-

of Hoihw , CassinuT-s Wor-
steds

¬

i.ondnn Suitings and-

Tn u-i riiisis ik1 a coiiudcte-
a ortnu'iit of Spring and Fall-
Ovprcoaiiiijr * . An\ Esqui-
mau

¬

Bia.vers in all shades a-

tDRYSDALE'S
*

Fine Custom Tailor Shops ,

opposite the new postolfice. i

Good fits ruar.uiteed Thir-
tvh'

-

ve years ' experience in !

New York City-

.IAIN

.

AVENUE , McCOOK , NEB.
1

KTLPATRICK BROTHERS.S-
uccesEors

.

( lo E. 1) . Wobater. )

Hornet branded on left hip or left tbnudnr-
.UBli

.
**• °

- addreii. Rntell *
?fe .

FlayeB county , and Boa-
tS

-

SS Svrcc', NouIl nrp. Stink-
V&a

-

tt ? $ ilZ Water and Freno-amSR&Stinii* man crrski. Caaie Co.
HtO SBviJn Nehraaka.
V1' ' * WLI Drand aa cut on aids ef-

f& Sr* _ JniBOmo animals , on hip and j
RBBi CiSrfb • ' ''f of anme. or any-

LYTLE BROS. & CO.,
j GENE-

RALHARDWARE !

t

'
A COMPLETE LINE O-

FBASE BURNERS ,
! With all the Latest Improvements.

! A FULL ASSORTMENT O-

FU M id ludaiii Stoves
,

Guns. Ammunition and Loaded Shot Shells ,

WARRANTED CUTLERY A SPECIALTY-

.We

.

Respectfully Invite Your Inspection.-

THE

.

CITIZENS BANK OF McCOOKINC-

ORPORATED( UNDER STATE LAWS. )

Paid up Capital , - - 5000000. jj-

General Banking Business,
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly on the principal-

cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Residents. Money to loan on fanning
lauds , Tillage and personal property. Fire insurance a specialty.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe.COR-

RESPONDENTS.

.

. V. FbanklisPresident ,
nret National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. V Johs B. Clark , VicePresident.-

Tha
.

Chemical National Bank, New York. 3 A. C. Ebxbt. Caabiar.

R. H. COLE ,

"The Lead-

ing"Merchant Tailoro-

f McCOOK , FO-

RFirstClass Tailoring * .

Having a large stock nf Fine Suiting*

inn
* Tmiispritigs. T will furnish rhuui-

jheap for the next 60 days.-

I

.

I

"

J

Blue Front Livery Stable

D. J) . SMITH , Proprietor.L-

iverj

.

*. feed and sale stables. Finest turn-

outs
¬

in the city furnished. Barn , rear Mc-

Eutee Hotel.a-

saaatS3Bssssjwaaeo(3a

.

sB5aK r * -" * " j..imp niumi

'

H FIDOS CLOTHING CO. ) |

::::::::::::; ouk like of zszzzl
""C ]

Firilii Ms ,
Hats al Cans, / i

:

' Is the Largest in S. W. Nebraska. . I-

II
((1

I flI ;

' ''Ijl
/

' '1-

AT

m

\ ® ' , ave a sPec-a'' -re, ° fl KTtO nieet the demand , we have a , H
" "

TAILOR 3IADE FALL and ±
line of ORDINARY and WH-

WINTER

- 9
OVERCOATS , BRKSS and DIUM QUALITY OVERCOATS , •

'
[IB-

USINESS SUITS and PANTS , at DRESS and BUSINESS SUITS and f Mp-

rices about one-half what tailors will PANTS, which will be found in Price Ic-

harge you for goods equally as well much LOWER than same class of '

made and trimmed. goods are sold at elsewhere. /
jfl-

ii _ ____ 1-

Our Prices are Noted as Being the Lowest. I
- . . . ' 1-

It is to your interest " fl-
To See Us Before You Buy ! IJ-

ONAS ENGEL, Manager. IS-

trictly One Price. McCook , Neb. , Oct. 2g , isas. M-

STOP AT '

J. F. GANSCHOW'S,

IA-

nd see the best selected stock in S-

M , Meii k Mi Foot Wear. IT-

hese goods were bought for the H-

Yery Lowest Cash Price , ; lA-

nd J. mean to give my customers B-

THE BEST BARGAINS Ie-

ver offered in Western Nebraska. H

% W cent. Below any Competitor.
; IC-

ome and See for Yourself.I
I sell one of the best I ' H-

SCHOOL SHOE MADE.
*

IRE-

MEMBER , ==§r | M-

THE OLD RELIABLE M


